
The Bud Fairy.

In a parody of the Tennysonlan complaint
In the celebrated case ol "Lady Clara Vere de
Vere," a writer in/a California paper thus epi-
tomljes the claims of a certain local heroine to
chivalrous consideration :

Mrs. Lanra Fair-IX Fair,
Tour deed baswon voa great renown ;

Toa snot to death a generóos beart
For pastime aa yon went to town.

Him yon bad wiled and long beguiled,
Heaaw the snare and he retired;

The relict of a dozen men,
Ton were not one to be desired.

Mrs. Laura Fair-D. Fair,
Are not strange memories in your head,

Not twice our branching limbs have blown
Sin«« you beheld your victim dead.

O, soft your eves, your low replies;
A great enchantress yon may be.

But there was that in j oar false beart
Which we had scarcely cared to see.

Mrs. Lanra Fair-D. Fair,
There stands a spectre at your wall;

The guilt of blood is at your door, ^ ,

Though murder's now no crime at alq^r
Ton held your coarse without remorse,
Yon went Tor all that he was worth,

And las», when breaking through your colls,
Too smote him basely to the earth.

Trost me. Mrs. Laura Fair.
By jon blue heavens above as bent.

All honest hearts who read your notes
smile at your claimed "abandonment."

Howe'er it be, lt seems to me
Your gushing phrases were but snares;

.Kind .words were meant for corner lots,
And simple faith-in Belcher sh ares,

Iknow yon. Lady Laura Fair;
Yon pinod within stone walls and towera

Un til set free to roar surprise
By those bright jurymen of ours,

in gl'iwinit health, with stolen wealth,
Sweet murderer, you can take your ease;

For crime stands clear, and none need far
When Justice plays Buch pranks se these.

VON MOLTKE'S SNUFF.

How Things are Managet in the Ger-

,- '«. ; noan Army.
The Berlin correspondent of the London

DailyTelegraph recounts a pleasant story illus¬
trative of Prussian administrative thriftiness«
which basJust gone the round of the French
and German papers :

According to the narrator-the correspond¬
ent of a well known Belgian Journal-Count
von Moltke, temporarily resident at Versailles
during the winter ot 1870-71, one day ran short
of snuff, and failing tofind any " Bneeahin" of
the brand be especially' a fleets In the local
boréaux de labao. Instructed one ot hts subor¬
dinates st the War Office in Berlin to forward
lo him a packet of bis "own peculiar" rappee
without delay. Tbe snuffwas bought, paid for
and sent on to Versailles with military promp¬
titude, and was duly- charged to the
account ol the nation. When, peace
having been concluded, the time came for
examining the books of all the different de¬
partments that bad been spending money
with horrible prodigality for nearly three-
quarters of a year-when the indemnity began
to arop in by small instalments of £20,000,000
a piece or so, which were at once appropria¬
ted to the defrayal ofthe actual war expenses-
one' of the officials Intrusted with the revision
of all the petty cash transactions ol the war
office, came one day upon the following start¬
ling and twchnitíUolo^ewesenes Item : "For one
pound of extra floe, with-of-Tonquln-bean-
permme-hlgaly-lmpregoated, snuff, by h 1B EX-
ceUaucy the Count von Moltke commanded,
three thalers seven and'a hall sllbergroecheu."
The rigid conscience of the accountant did
not allow of his "passing" inls Irregular, .un-

Srecedented Item; so be made a memoran¬
da) of the entry, and referred lt up to

bis Immediate official superior, with an explan¬
atory essay* learned, parenthetical and ex¬

haustive, going a good deal into the origins of
things, and logically demonstrating that snuff
coola notbe held to be a material or munition of
war-ergo, that outlays Incurred rorltapur-
chase could not in equity be saddled upon the
national exchequer, or defrayed from the in¬
coming property of the State purchased by the
lives of Germany's sons-and so forth. The
demurrer thus raised waa submitted by one
authority to another, enriched with annota¬
tions and "opinions," the official manipulation
of the question lasting some sixteen months.
Sjentuairy-the crown lawyers havlnfT consid¬
ered, -the whole case, and pronounced the snuff
Claim tobe one that the State could not admit,
Von Meltke was officially addressed upon tbe
subject and requested, with peremptory polite¬
ness, to pay for his anun"-a demand with which
he at once compiled. There ls nothing grossly
Improbable ID this story, which has elicited a
good deal or unfamiliar moralizing from some
ot the most light-hearted French newspapers
of the day, and has been gloated over with
intense enjoyment by local journals ot the true
PraRslan-biue tint.- .Se non ¿nero, è ben tro-
vaux No country In Europe ls BO much and
at the same lime so cheaply governed as
Prussia, Thrift ls as Integral a part of the
nationaLcharacter as incredulity itself. The
administration wastes nothing except time;
and government employees are so badly paid
that their time represents a much smaller
money. valoe than that oí officials in other
countries. It 1B true that there are more ol
them, perhaps, relatively to the number ol
tbApopnlgtlon,, than in neighboring states,
but they are cheap-very cheap-hard-work¬
ing, and\. as a rule, honest. It ls In the army
administration, par excellence, that the infln-
Itesslmai economy of which the above anec-
dots eontaina- so BUikiDg an example ls
shown, off to the greatest advantage. Tbe
war department has succeeded in attaining a

.'. ltd of effectiveness and a minimum of
It can and does spend money lav-

when an enemy.requires smashing; but,
waW'the 'day of reckoning comes, woe to
the official who may have exceeded the exact
limits ol his Instructions, or neglected to ac¬

countfully lor every pfennig of the moneys
committed to him for outlay on behalf ot tbe
government. No allowances are made, no
margin ls tolerated. Such au Item as "gene¬
ral expenses" Is not known in any Prussian
burean; no sum ls so small that a detail of its
expenditure is not required.
Î9 v.i, «I^I>

:l0;. QUESTIONS FOR WIVES.

The leaders of the woman's rights reform in
England are shrewder, more practical and
long-sighted than their sisters In America.
Tbey are as persistent as the latter thatwomen
?bau have the right to vote, but with this de¬
mand tiley couple the condition that woman
shall have some practical knowledge of the
dutiesi which peculiarly belong to her sex.
To carry out tola Idea, mechanics' Institutes
nave been established at various places in
England, to which yoong women, as well as
young-men, are admitted. In one ot these in¬
stitutes Miss Jewsbury lectured to a class of
yoong women, and. recently she gave them
the following questions to answer:

1. State Ute best method of using up bones
and scraps ofbread and meat.

2. Would you prefer to use an earthen ves¬
sel, or a tin or Iron pot, to set in your oven or
on the hob, to stew any scraps of meat, bones,
andtbread, that yon may have, and state the
advantage ofkeeping such a stock-pot con ti n-

3.fáow would you lay out ten shillings in
the town if you had a sick husband and four
children too young to work; or how, if yon
lived lu the country, with a small garden,
would you lay out seven shillings and six¬
pence under the same circumstances?

4. Soggest a savory and economical dinner
for & husband^nd wife and five children.

5. Suggest some savory and economical sup¬
per for a-kusband coming home after a hard
clftY*ft wonts

6. How wonld yon ventilate a sick-room so
that a patient wonld not take a chill ?

7. How wouid you cleanse a room In which a
patient bad scarlet fever r
8>How would yon make bread ?
How many young women of the period In

this country are competent to answer these
questions with any degree of Intelligence ?
How many women are able to answer them at
all? And yet they lie at tbe very foundation
ol housekeeping. As far as woman's rights
are concerned, we should be willing to allow
au? woman to vote who coold answer them
satisfactorily and could put them into practice.
Asfar as housekeeping is concerned, the wo¬
man who can answer them will not long be
troubled with bad servants.

To CLEAN PAINT.-Use bnt little water at
first; keep lt warm and olean by changing lt
olten. - A flannel cloth takes off fly specks
better than cotton. Soap will remove the
paint; BO use bat little of lt. Cold tea ls the,.
best liquid for cleaning varnished paint, win- i (
dow panes and mirrors. A sharp piece of soft
wood ls Indispensable for cleaning ont cor¬
ners. A saucer of sifted ashes should always
ha at hand to clean unvarnished paint that has
become badly smoked; it ls better than soap.
Never put soap upon glass unless it can be
thoroughly rinsed off, which can never be
done to window glass. Wash off the specks
Vi th warm tea, and mb the panes dry; then ,

make apaste cf waiting and water, and put a 11

tile In the centre cl each pane. Take a dry
o%aod rub it all over the glass, and then
»ft off with a chamois skin or flannel, and

oar windows will shine like crystal.

Qtatt ¡Notiws.

O F F I C I A L .

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, )
QUARANTINE OFFICE. [

CHARLESTON, November ii, 1812. )
All communlcai lon with tbe Schooner E. M.

FINNEY, now on Quarantine, is hereby strictly
prohibited.
The penalty far violation of this notice nnder

the Acts or 1868, ls not leas than One Hundred
(too) Doll*T, nor more than Five Huodreu <600)
Dollar* floe, or by Imprisonment not less than
three (3) nor more than BIZ (6) months in the Pen¬
itentiary. ROBERT LEB6Y,
novl6-2_Health Officer.

TOST OR MISLAID.

A WARRANT for $5000, drawn by the Comp¬
troller General on the State Treasurer In favor of
General 0. J. Stolbrand, on account or appropria¬
tion for the sopport or the State Penitentiary,
dated April io, 1872, and bears the endorsement
or General 0. J. Stoibrand and Hon. Niles G. Par¬
ker, State Treasurer. Bat thirteen (18) warrants
bave been drawn on this appropriation, au bear¬
ing- same date, twelve of which are held as ander:
Three or $60oo each, h ld by General 0. J. Stol-

brand.
Three of $6000 each, held by 0. H. Baldwin.
Three of $5000 each, held by Carolina National

Bank.
One i r $6000. held by George W. Waterman.
One or $7016, held by Hardy Solomon.
One or $6000, held by General William Qnrney.
County Treasurers and the pnbUo are hereby

cautioned against purchasing the lost Warrant,
as payment has been stopped.
novis 3 ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

0 F F I 0 I A L .

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
COLOMBIA, s. c., October 28. (

«.THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS Is hereby
designated as the newspaper for the publication
or ail Legal Notices and Official Advertisements,
for the County ot Charleston, nnder the act or
February 22, 1870, entitled: 'An Aol to Regálate
che Publication of all Legal and Public Notices,'
ind the former order or this Board, dated Febru¬
ary 22, 1872, designating the Charleston Daily Re-
publican as the newspaper for the publication or
ill Legal Notices and Official Advertisements for
:he County of Charleston, ls hereby rescinded."

J. L. NEAGLE,
Comptroller-General.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-General.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary or State.

LN ACT TO REGULATE THB PUBLICATION OP ALL LE¬
GAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES.

SECTION l. Be it enacted by the Senate and
louse of Représentatives of the State ol South
toronna now met and sitting in General Asscm-
»ly, and by the authority of the Barn«: It shall be
he duty of the Attorney-General, the Comptrol-
er General and the Secretary of Sute. Conjointly,
o designate, by public notice [in] one or more
lewspapers In tnls State, lu which alt legal nott-
:es, advertisements, or publications lor the State,
it any and every character required by law to be
nade public, shad be published; and said Attor-
iey-General. ComptroHer-Géneral and Secretary
)f state shBil have power to make Buch changea
ind new designations from lime to time, aa they
nar Judge that the public interest required.
SEO. 2. All state and County officers and other

>ersons are hereby required to furnish to the
newspapers designated under this act for the
»tate and for the representative counties, for pob-
Icatlon, all legal notices, advertisements and pnb-
loatlons, or any and every character required by
aw to be made public; and HO legal notice, ad-
rertisements. or publication required by law to be
nade public shall have any valid roree or effect
inless published In the newspapers designated
mder this act ;and no publication ofany character,
n any newspaper not designated under this sot,
hall be paid for from the funds of this state or of
my county: Provided, That the said officers men- '

toned in section l shall have power, in eases re-
lulrlog unusual publicity, to order publications
a such newspapers, In addition to those desig-
lat'ed under this act, aa by and with the Bu¬
lee or the Governor tney may select; sud billa so
ncurred shall be audited and paid in usual man¬
ier.
SEC 3. All acts and parts or acts inconsistent
erewith are hereby repealed.
Sac. A This aot enan take effect from and after

ts passage. _novll
íloti)iiifj ano Snnusrjing ©coin.

ÍEW STORE!

NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING NEW !

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
NVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

IPLENDID NEW STOCK

OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

JENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK.
-HI

AN INSPECTION OF THE

3-OODS AND PKJ.CES
LN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

JOR, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

Isl RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
OCt8

THK ÜHAKLHÜ3

FALL AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL ft CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS LS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS ii NOTIONS.
We offer to tbe Trade an unusually Large and

weil-PoreDEBed stock bf the above Gooda, which

will be kept foll daring the. season bj a Resident

Bayer in the Northern Markets, and will be sold

at prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL * CO.,
No. 143 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

ootT-mwf.'mo

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

THE LARGE STOCK OF
DRES8 GOODS

DOMESTICS
FLANNELS

BLANKETS
8HAWL8

HOSIERY
NOTIONS

&e., ¿e.,
OF TUE LATB T. KELLY, AT THE STORE, No.

204 KING STREET, still unsold, will be offered fori
aFEW DAYS LONGER, AT REDUCED PRICES
And all desiring to get bargains will do well to

call and examine the stocs.

M. I». O'CONNOR,

OCt28-mWf Administrator.

PlIRCHGOTT, BBNEDUT&(0.,
NO. 375 KINO STREET,

OFFER FOB THIS WEEK

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

CARPETS ! CARPETS

100 pieces Crossley's Best English BRUSSELS,
$160

60 pieces Bett Body Brus els, $2 26 and $2 60
loo pieces Ingram, 66 and 76 cents, worth $1
60 pieces All-wool Ingrain, si, worth $126
26 pieces Three-ply, $1 40 and $1 60, worth $1 76.

WE ALSO OFFER, AT GREAT REDUCTION,
OIL CLOTHS, Bogs, Mats, Druggets, Ac

Agents for the Celebrated LBNOLEUM ENG-
LlSH OIL CLOTH, the bast In the world.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNUSUALLY CHEAP

LOTS OF

SILKS AND DRESS G0OD8 !
60 pieces Black Groa Grain and Taffeta SILKS,

$1,126, 1 60,176,2, 2 50 and $8
6 cases or very fine Black Alpaca, from so cents

to$l
Oar 60 cents Alpaca ls the Onest ever offered
A complete assortment of Satins, Colored Silks,

Poplins, Epplnghns
Valours, Plaids, Bombazine, Henrietta Cloth,

Crapes
Velvets, Velveteens, Plnahes-all at lowest ligares.

NEW ARRIVALS OF THE LATEST STfLES OF
PARIS AND BERLIN

C L O A K S!
Ladies are respectfully invited to inspect them.

A fnU line of the finest SHAWLS.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
WILL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

LOO pieces Wamsntta LONGCLOTH, 18 cents
20 cases 4-4 Bleached Longcloth, 12X, worth 161

centa -

2 cases 4 4 Bleached Longcloth, 16, worth 17
cents

Fall lines or Prints, Ginghams, Table covers,
Towels, Napkins, Dupera, Plano Covers,
Cotton and Linen Sheeting constantly on
hand.

Our well known other Departments are com¬

plete, and consist In fall lines of-

BLANKETS, Shawls, Fora, Broadcloths, Cash¬
meres, Doeskins, Ladles' and Gent's Un¬
derwear, Notions, Ribbons, Hosiery, Kid
Gloves, Millinery Goods, Ac

Oar Wholesale Department ls the best selected
one in this market, and special care ls taken to

salt Merchants, Farmers and Milliners.

Respectfully,

M

NO A75 KINO STREET.

Ms celianeons.

GOODALLS
^ffllk.PLAYINO CAHD8.
mÖ3HBKm BROADWAYS, VIRGINIAS, OBN.
^J?£TÍB¡y rJAOBBOHa GOLDEN GAT Ba Ah D

"'fF^ MOUNT VERNONS. NSW STTI-BS.
SOLD RVXBTWHEBB. novl2-l2

VTOTIC3K-HA7ING HAU MU0H EX-
Ll PERI EN JK in repairing Weighing Scales of
¡very description, would solicit public patronage
n reference to said work.
References: îîr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

So. 180 East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole¬
sale Grocers, East Bay; Mr. Thränas A. Raynard,
Public Adjuster or Weights and Measures.

ARCHIBALD MoLEISH,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oct6-3moa Charleston. 8. U.

pintos, CDrgcms, Ut.

Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'OLENAHAN,
Piano and Mösl« Store,

seps-«mos No. 101 King street.

Shirts and .fnrnißrjina, ©ooöe.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

BIM

CHARLESTON, gk C.
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment has
Jose returned from New York with a new and
well selected Stock or the Cole o rat td

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FINI AB80BTKINT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

ÜNDERWEAP,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan*

neL Shirts and Drawers, all gradea and all sixes.
English Merino and Cotton Hair Hose-
Also, a fall selection or the latest Novelties In

NECKWEAR,
English windsor Scarfs, Marqnise Scarfs,
Lord Stanlev Scarfs, Livingston cravats,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows and Ties.
Gray's PAPER COLLARS nf all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT.
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

Drngs ano MeeitxntB.

JJRUGS AND MEDICINES

WHOLESALE «fe RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MEETING bTREET.

Offers his Large and Weli-AsBorted stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY GOODS,

Ac., Ac, Ac,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET KATES.

Constantly on hand all the ding Proprietary
Medicines-

FRENCH, ENGLISH. GERMAN AND
AMERICAN.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the best and most con

renient for general nae.
Also, every other kind of Syringe known in the

market.
Trusses, Abdominal Sapporters, Shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' Saddle.
Bags, Physicians' Pocket-Oases, Elastic Stockings
and Medicine Chests.

Druggists' Glassware, or every description, at

the lowest rates, and a roll assortment or "Drug¬
gists' Sundries."
Agent ror Nattan's "Crystal Discovery ror the

Hair."
Agent for the "New York Medical University's

Préparations.
Agent ror Rlson's Tobacco Antidote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to strong Drink.

Agent for the elegant preparations or W. R.
Warner A Co., or Philadelphia, consisting or a

foll line or Fluid Extracts, Sugar-coated Pills,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
end Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac.

Special attention ls directed to the following
articles of his own manufacture:
GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carminative, invaluable in the

diseases incident to the period of dentition
children; as also in collo, di arr hos a, dysentery,
and other infantile complaints. lt ls superior to
other medicines used for this purpose, aa lt ls en¬

tirely free from any injurious drug, and
CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

It is recommended by the best physicians, and
mothers may administer it with confidence.

THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC,
ls a carertilly prepared Dressing for the hair, al
once answering the purposes of hair oil, hair'
wash,, and hair tonic It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate of sliver, and ls

NO DYE I

It will promote a healthy growth or hair, and

prevent their falling out, and will not injure the

general system.

Baer's Improved Vegetable
Cathartic Fills.

.. A gentle Aperient, of pnrely vegetable sub¬
stances, recommended for Dyspepsia, Headache
Constipation, Ac, Ac

DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,
ror removing grease spots, and cleaning clothes.

None but th Purest Drugs nsed, and satisfac¬

tion guaranted, both as to price and quality.
Order are solicited from Druggists, Physicians,

Country Merchants, Planters and others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
earful attention. mch7-8moBncAw

/T1REAT THE HUMAN MACHINE GENT¬
IL LT.-The winding passage, thirty feet in
length through which tne main ponton of the
waste matter of the system ls discharged, ls lined
with a membrane ns delicate as silk aod as sensi¬
tive as a net-work of nerves eau make it. Neither
constipation, cholle, diarrhoea, dysentery or any
other bowel complaint can be tired byabnslng
and convulsing this tender membrane wltti a
furious purgative. The best ano safest remedy
in such cases ls that mild balsamic and delightful
tonic laxative
Turrant'» Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
which heals, tones and invigorates the Irritate I
intestines, while lt relieves them from the mor¬

bid humors which provoke abdominal disease.
Sold by all druggists. novs-24

Bniibing Material

gBINGLES, PLASTERING LATHS, Ac

100,000 CYPRESS SPLIT SHINGLES, prime and
low priced.

"100,000 Plastering Laths, 4j¿ and 6 feet, at $2 60
and |3 se per M.

LUMBER or all descriptions furnished with dis¬
patch and at moderate prices.* JOH* H. STEINMEYER,

Charleston Steam saw and Planing Mills,
novia-tutasS West end Beanfain street.

Barnim rc fjolislj.
TRY IT.

YOU WILL FIND IT HANDY, USEFUL AND'OON-

THE LEST ARTICLE EVER INVENTED
TO CLEAN AND RENOVATE OLD FURNITURE,
MAKING IT LOOR PERMANENTLY BBIQHT,

EQUA I TO NEW.

DURAND'S 1 URNI ÎU IR POLISH han had an ez-
exteDslve rale wherever Introduced, and no good
hon °eKeeper will ever be wit heat a bottle after
once giving lt a trial; lt recommends Itself. Tbe
Polish dr ee soon after tiing applied, ana bas no
offensive odor. '

.

Prepand from the original recipe or Eogene
Durand, No. 40 *ne St. Martin, Paris.
For sale by all hetsll Druggists, Grocers and

Fancy Goods Stores lu Obarleston.
Price fifty cents per t ott le.

'

JOHN F. HENRY,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

The trade supplied by
PHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,

No. 85 fJAYNE STREET,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

novl8-lmo

Drags at flOrjolesale.

OR

HORSE EPIDEMIC.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS are'

highly recommended, both os a

PREVENTIVE AND CURE

of the prevailing Dlseaso among Horses.

We have letters fron Baltimore speaking in

the highest terms or Its ance ss there.

ir the Horse has no appetite make a Solution

or the Powder and drench.

00WIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPHIETORS,

CHARLEISTON, S. C.

"TO RELIEVE SUFFERING HUMANI¬
TY IS INDEED TRUE BE VEVO¬

LE ïCE."

LILLET'S MME OINTMENT,
A SAFE AND CERTAIN CORE FOR MANGE IN

ANIMALS.
"No lnjary can result irom Its nae," this article

having been used with perfect success for years
on aggravated chronic cases. We know lt to be a
OERTAIN CURE, and a, trial ls all that ls needed
to make lt the vade mee um in the list of sports¬
man's specifics. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
nove-tuf Agents for tho Uoi>e<l States.

Doors, Saetíes ano Öiinös

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS-;

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND 3ALE8 ROOMS,
No. QOHame street,

FACTORY, HORLBEO K'S WHARP j
mchS-rmwl*

QIi 9ar«, (Cobaaa, $ft.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before baying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constantly os

hand. Invest 25 cen ta and try your luck.
motn-DCAwirr

v i .;>/.!. ; Sí
Slipping.

TjTOB LIVERPOOL.*
The first-class British Bark JAMES. E.

BOYD, John G. Perry, Master, having al
large portion of her cargo engaged, will
dispatch, apply to

HENRY CARD,
nova ' Accommodation Wharf.

F OR NEW YOEE..

ON THURSDAY, 2 1ST NOVEMBER, AT
ll O'CLOCK A. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New- iron 8ld6Wheel steamship
SOOTH CAROLINA, Beckeit, Commander, will
sail for New York on THURSDAY. 21st November,
at li o'clock A M., from Pier No. 2, Union
Wharves.» !..,..
Throogh Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities as nsasL
Insurance by steamers of this Une X per

cent. ,

For' Freight or Passage engagements, having
very Abe Deck Stateroom accommodations, ap¬
ply to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No. SS Broad
street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union
Wharves. novl5-imw3thl

PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
'LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS LEOS SCREW.' STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, captain Hinckley,
GULFSTREAK, Captain Hunter, '

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a first«;
class sea connection between Philadelphia and.
Charleston, and in alliance with Railroad compa¬
nies at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points in tue cotton states, and
to and from Cincinnati, st. i.onls, Chicago and the
principal cities of the Northwest, Boston, Provl.
dence and the Eastern Manufacturing centres.
S3- The VIRGINIA la appointed to sail from

Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, November 15th, at 3
o'clock P. M. }
ta- The GULF STREAM wai follow next week.
For particulars of Freight arran (rem en ts, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. p. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 12

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia. novit

pOR B A L, T I M O fi E.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUQB

BILLS LADING ISSUED

w-Tsrvra» -TO Wg
pniLiiDKLPHU, BOSTON, ?-:

AND THE CITIES OP THE NCj^HWEST.
The Fine-Steamship FALCON, J. F. Hay nie,",

Commander, wilt sail for Baltimore, OR FBI DJ Y
16th November, at 4 o'clock P.M.
«ST Philadelphia Freights forwarded tb that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are - allowed
ample time to sample and sen their Goods from
the Railroad Depotln Philadelphia. j
For Freight or Passage apply to

PAUL C. TRENHOLK, Agent,
novns No. a Union Wharves.

0HANGI Of SAILING DAY8,
INORBASBD SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

'

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.
Steamers of the above line leave Plrr ijrrjliL

No. 42, North River, toot of Canal street,SMim
New York, at is o'clock noon, or the BTE wu
and 30th of every month, except when these da tes
fall on sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
AU departures connect at Panama with ¡steam¬

ers for South Pacific and Destral American ports.
For Japan and China, Steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco first of every month, except when lt falla on
Sunday-then on the day preceding.
No California ^steamers1 touch at Havana, but

go direct from New YorkJo AsplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free toeaoh adult.

Mediómeand attendance free.
For Passage Tickets orother information, apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
Wharf foot of Canal street, Noith River, New
York.. F. H. BABY, Agent.
angio-lyr_¡ _

LIVERPOOL,"VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES HAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM COMPANY

Will dispatch one nf their nra t-class, full powe!
Iron Screw steamships ewin

PIER No. «0 H. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage tao, gold* S
Steerage Passage (Office No. M Broadway) ISO

currency.
For FreighterMj^j^gg:

, "NorBBWall street, N. Y.
N. H.-Through B Ula Lad l ns to Liverpool lASUec

oy the Charleston andNew York Steamers, walor
make close connection with the above une.

Wi*^^W»
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

mavs or WM. A. COURTENAY.

J1 OR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN-

TEE RIVER-

The Steamer MARION, Captain
W. F. Adair, ls now receiving-.
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and. wi
on SATURDAY NIGHT, the i6tntnstan&¡_
Freignt and Wharrsgetausibe prepaid.
For engagements apply on board, or to

RAVLNEL, »ULMES A CO
novlSa Na 63 Eaât Bay

F OS FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WEEK.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR. Captain L. M. Coxetter
CITY POINT, captain George E. McMillan, »Ul
leave Charleston every TWWMLT and FMDAT,
EVENINGS, at 8 o'clooK. ror SAVANNAH, FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, PAUATKA, AND
¿LL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATORwUl leavePALATKA FBI-

pAT MOBNING, and SAVANNAH SUNDAY MOBÍIIKO,
arriving here STODAY AFTXRNOON.
CITY POINT wUl lea'-e PALATEA Mom)AT

MORNING, and SAVANNAH WEDNESDAY MORN-
mo. arriving here WEDNESDAY AirrxKi,00N..
Oennectlon 1B made at Fernanilna with Rail¬

road for New Orleans and Havana, via Cedar
Kev stat Jacksonville with Steamer STARLIGHT
for MeUonvHle, Enterprise and Upper St. John's
River- at Tocol with Railroad for St. Augus¬
tine; and at Palatka with Steamers for theock-
lawaha River.

_ _ w

AU Freight ror Way Landings most be prepaid
on wharf. d'.
For Freight or Passage, having elegant ac¬

commodations, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Oerner Vanderhorst's Wharf aod East Bay.
octa

^JTT EEKLY LINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA, AND SEMI-WEEKLY TO
BEAUFORT, S. 0.

The steamer
PILOT BOY,

captain W. T. McNeity,
1

WU leave Accommodation Wharf -

every MONDAY; MotfNrxo.at s o'clock, Ja.,
ror Savannah, Beaufort, Hilton Head ano
Wells. Returning, wiU leave savannah every
TÜK8DAT MORNING. .

,

Will leave ror Beaufort, Pacific and Chisoim's
Landings every THURSDAY MORNING, at s o'clock.
Returning, wfll leave Beaurort every FRIPA»
MORNING. . ... M {0T.
Goods consigned to care or Agents wiU " Ior

warded free of storage or commission.
Freight received WEDNESDAYS and SATDSDA*

must be prepaid to Way"^Äivannah River,Frelghtrecelvedforjotntaon^J^^rf,to be transferred toSteam«^^ w

Savannah every TUWAT MOB* -DL.

excent savannah and BJ"""""'

oois-ws

gttiictiüTt gàlr«^Jimir< fllo^».
Bj W.WÊÊÉÊÊÎ&:J«T.

Amctloneer».

Will bo so'd, at tbe Residence No. £ Washington
Strm. TDIS DAT, 15th iDSt.. at lO^OlOCtHOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE of
all kinds.
terms oasb ; an articles to be remen«djon day of

sale._;_noylS
:-WILLIAM McKAx*¿ JSÄÄ

.J ,- Auctioneer. ÍH¡Í¡CLC-ÍÍ. k «:

SALES-BOOM Na 46 WfíNÍJrVOBTH
street, will sell THIS DAT. at lovelock, JI

law consignment of Black and Paney SATI¬
NETS, Ready-Hade croft:ißg; ^leached and Brown
Shirtings, Ked-sud WfcSte Flannel*, White and
Gray Blankets, Ladles' and Gents' Wool Hoseand
Half Hose, 2u oases or Brogans and Gaiters* No¬
tions, Ac. Terms CM h. [ *' .??>. BOW* .:.

~

Bj W. T. JJEWCH & IVS. BBPS.
*

AT PRIVATE SALE, hTHAT ;.FWB
Three and a Hair Storr Wooden RESI¬

DENCE on brick foundation, at the southwest
comer of Montague.and Gadsden streets, con¬
tain 1 Jg eleven rooms and necessary QUthnlldlngs.
Lot measures 218 lest front on Gadsden streeti Of
186 feet in depth on Montagne. norfr*mwA>

Bj W. T. LEITCH &;B. S. BBCT8,

FOB SALE OB ífENT,, A! HANDSOMtl
RESIDENCE at Summerville; with fine Oat-

buildings; Lot containing one or moreacres of
Land. Distance ;ro rn- Railroad. Depot about dre
minutes'walk. Residence of the tate E. E. BED¬
FORD. -.-- novl-imw.

©rano flri?e íDiatrütóroiL^^
THE EEJNl'Üi^Sfí!^ .

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT,
8500,000 IN BANK TO PAY ALL

din*' n<; V;;r-
.. ..> fl : i-f-li.

A FULL DRAWING. iN>¿MHT.
-» - ;VK. liCzcrzli --r r

$100,000FORONLY
At the Second Grand Girt Concert, antipiWd

by special act of the Legislature, lu ala of the
Public Library or Kentucky, unavoldaWy jx»t-
poned from september 28 to december 7, ana
which positively and unequivocally occnrsH'm
Louisvale, Ky., bamrday,December 7,187s,:wlth-
ont further delay on any account whatever, the
following Cash Gifts are for distribution by tot
among the ticket holders: rfT-
OMI GRAND GIFT, CASH...$160,000
ONE GRAND GIFT........................... 60,000

??'<:-... 7..Í-MC5 .BOta;
1 cash Gift..128,000 -, 4 Cash Gifts... .$2¿X»
leash Gift.120,000 15 Cash (Hit*.. ..$1.000
1 Cash Gift.$15,000 20cash Gifts...J t*«0
I Cash Gift.$10,000 21 cash Gifts.... ;U00
1 Cash Gift.$9.000 25 Cash Gifts.... 17»
1 Cash Gift.$8,0O0"r" S6"Caah Gifts.... MOO
1 Cash Gift.. $7,000 .43 assn Gifts.... iwo
leash Gift. $s,ooo M Cash Gifts.... $400
1 Cash Gilt.$ 5,000 60 Cash. Gifts.... $800
1 Cash Gilt. $4.000 '100CAMÏ Gins.... »200
1 cash Girt....... $3.000 :6iacaahOifta,.... tioo
Total-1000Gifts, all Cash..,...,.,.......$'6^)00
The money to pay ail thew Gifts ls now upon

depoatt, and set ai»rt for that.purpose. ln7the
Farmers! and Drovers' Bank, aa wai be aeon by
theioUowing certiücáteidí thA«asmer?'i'',T?J"a

- FARMass' om ussmBsffBaxx, ) ?.

LO01BVIU.B,XT., september 24,1872.^.
This is to certify that there IB now-on deposit

in this bantc over Half a Minion: of Douant*
the credit of the Gilt concert Fund, 1300,000 of
which U held by this bank as Treasurer of the
puoilo Library of Kentuoky to pay off ail Gifts
to be awarded at the -rawing r^,

Price of TlcAcet*.

Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, «6; Quarter», $230;
II Whole Tickets for $100; 88 for $*53; 68 rot $300;
118 for flsoo; £86 for $2300; 676 TOT now., MO
discount on less than. $100 worth of tickets at a

time.
' '?.rn'jf<

The drawing will positively and unequivocally
take place December T.-Agen 1 ti are peremptorily
required to close sales and maka returns Novem¬
ber 26, in order to gtve ample tim*, for the flea!
arrangements, orders for Tickets or appltcMrionS
for Olroularsshould ba addressed to ^-¿¿r yri.

Gov. THOMAS B. auAMLETTB, .,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, Louisville,
Kentucky. ocöi-etrlSAWl. -

S
fiailtoaöa.

AV A N îï AH (iHAIlLEtíTOJÍ
RAILROAD.

cnARr.Bm)K,ïuno'l3, Í8TJ.
On and after MONDAY, June 17th, ihetpa*

sanger Trains on thiaBOM will-run aa follows;
EXPRESS TRAIN. l'-¡ ~i'i>ls

Leave Charleston dally. a.30 P. ii.
Arrive at savannah dalry......'. 9.45 P. M:
Leave Bavanush daily............. 1A.80 P. MI
Arrive at Charleston dally.....TLM,

DAY TRAIN. _j ..'.'.',* ¿j¿
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A.K
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexoepted; aje P.M .

r^veSavansaa, Sundayelexespted^,.^«.^»*Arrive at (ihsxleston, SundaysISgtml-M0.KÄ'Passengersfrom oiiarteatotiby 7.40A:Mi,train
make dose connection with Port Royal Railroad
for aU stations oa : -t it Road, tSunday s excepted, ).

ateamsaipv MJ DUO.UU. XIUUI» uuyuuu ««

freights for Beaufort and points on PorVROjal
ttauroad and ai a¡ low rates as by anrotnar
Tickets on sale tt this omoe for n -

Port Royal Railwad.
ßaglWserandStr

S. a BOYLSTOK. deni Ft. and TtoketAgsoV,
iunl4

OBABUBMN, S. 0., September TT, 18T1
On and alter BUNDAT, tttptemberaf,^he Pas-,

sen ger Trains oe the South Carolina Railroad will
nm aa follows: - P3."*

PO» COLUMBIA.' .? ííCTúiTJ íltfi
Leave Oharioston..............BAO A «
Arrive at ooiumbia..3.2a r x

.. .. .WOM ADQÜHTA. S^Ja
Leave Charleston........ 9 Zù±it
Arrive at AUgHSU.....^...........v.....<A«OF«

rOB GHABLX8T0JT. ,- r

Leave Columbia.. 9.00 A H

Arrive at Charleston. 4M r M

Leave Augusta.9.M A H
Arrive at Charleston.*.4.80 p. M

COLUMBIA MIOBT BXrsABB. ?. '

(Sundays excepted.) ,/J x-a^t
Leave Charleston. 7.10 rx
Arrive at Columbia. 6.80 AM
Leave Columbia..LM r Sf
Arrive at Charleston.............a 43 A ic

(Sundaya excepted.) - "">3'i

I*aveCharleston.. 8SO rm
ArriveM Augusta....................... 7^* Aria
Leave Augusta.:.'HS P K
Arrive at Oharteeton..................... (40 AM

¡ .gjuMsuuivrmi TBAI*. .>

Leave Sununerviueat..T.SS A ic
Arrive at charleston.MO A sr
Leave Charleston.Ast r K
Antre atsummervlile.4.40 rM

CAMDIN TBAXN. A 9?
LeaveCamden...7.20 A yt
Arrive at Colombia. ,u¿¿ AM.
Leave columbia........... no r «
Arrive at Camden.iMÜMSSS Uirv
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, Central RaBroad
and Georgia Railroad. This is the quickest andi
mostdirect route and as oomfortahleaod cheap aa
any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati, OhicAgo,
bu Louis and all other pointeWest aud Northwest!
Columbia Night Train connecta with Greenville,

and Columbia Railroad ; and Day and Night Trains
connect with cmarlotte Road.'' rü^rjí
Through tiokets on sale-via this route to all

points Herta. -, .. -.^ila-T"
CamdenTrain connects at Ringville daPyfex¬

cept sundays) with Day paasengor Train, arc
runs through to Oolnmbia. Y W^*l-J»<

A. L. TYLER, VIoe-FreMdsnt.
8. B. PIORRNS, G. T. A. ' ^**V*I^

NOBTHEASTEBN BAHiBOAP;'.-COM*
PANT. ,^ami .

'otuMUUtoti, 8. a, Jone s. isis;; r

Arrive as OUarleeton 8.00 A. M. (Utmam -

^train does notleave Charleston a.00 p, BT^ Star.'
W^GËi* M. makesthron*»oam~v

nr^Jew J01^ via BtoûmondanS1 2S5î
Creek only, gologthrough ia it hoar*

f^0**
Passengers le»ylagtTf &M p¿M/t¥ai»^

or via Portsmouth and Wümon. rWrîi'V0***»
r&WiTbT ihlB Train layover oTar^üf*^»
timoré, those leaving da SITT^I^!^1^
ant route^c^nchmaü.'oht^S plea»

West and No thSl^1^and ot*** PoSts


